Immunity induced with an aluminum hydroxide-adsorbed Mycoplasma gallisepticum bacterin in chickens.
The protective effect of an inactivated Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) bacterin was evaluated in chickens subsequently challenged intratracheally (IT) with the homologous strain. Antibody responses in sera and tracheal washings (TWs) from these chickens were determined by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. A group of chickens was vaccinated intramuscularly (IM) with two doses of the bacterin containing aluminum hydroxide gel (IM + IM). Another group was vaccinated IM with the same bacterin followed by IT with bacterin lacking the adjuvant (IM + IT). Chickens of both vaccinated groups had similar levels of antibody in TWs at the time of challenge. MG was eliminated from the trachea at higher rates and inflammatory lesions in the trachea were less severe in vaccinated chickens than in unvaccinated controls. The protective effect in chickens vaccinated IM + IT was greater than that in chickens vaccinated IM + IM. Perhaps vaccinal immunity is mediated by local rather than systemic antibody responses, or perhaps resistance provided by vaccination IM + IT is conferred partly by another immune mechanism such as cell-mediated immunity.